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A Yank, NowLocal News' U. S. Marine Leader

HORIZONTAL 46 Altitude (ab.)
i.3 Pictured Type measure

leader of U. Liquid
S. Marine .mea,ur9
Third Amphl-MAn- y

' TEMPERATURE
Maximum yesterday, S3 degrees.
Minimum lost night, 20 degrees.

TODAVS WEATHER
Temperature: 10 p. m., 21 de-

grees; 10 a. m., 38 degrees. Veloc-

ity of wind: 16 p. m, 2 miles;
10 a. in., 9 miles.

E. H. Young,) who has been in
Portland, has returned to his
ranch northeast of Bend, on Rt 1.

Cpl. James A. Sullivan, son of
Henry Sullivan, is home from the
south Pacific on furlough. The
corporal has been in the service
for over two years.

Charles Andersen, pre - medical
student at Pacific university, For-
est Grove, is spending the holi-

days here with Mrs. Anderson,
who is employed by a mail order
concern. Anderson, discharged
from the marine corps last sum-
mer after active duty in the Pa- -

hinna mtwo
on Guam fellow
MaJ.-Ge- n. VERTICAL
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American
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cute, resides In Hillsboro.
Mrs. Jack Elliott of Redmond,

last night was a guest at the Pilot
I Butte inn.
I C. A. Taylor of Vale, was a

Bend business caller today.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Thompson of

'j Nyassa, called on Bend friends to-- I

day.
i Clifford Shook and Edward

Aaawrr 1 PrrTtaan Paul?

13 Wayfarer 34 Dispatched
14 Restless 39 Fall in drops'
16 Verbal 40 Divisions ot
17 Raised geological

biscuits time
19 Suspended 41 Rodent
20 Disunited 44 Fondle
23 Stage play 46 Too
25 Ate 48 Written form
30 French river of Mister
31 Otherwise 49 Afternoon
33 Antiseptical

preparation
(ab.)

50 Rough lava
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Fire Capfain
came hysterical, climber from the
roof and gripped the narrow line.
His gloves failed to hold as he at
tempted to slide down and he
plunged, screaming, to the side-
walk. He landed feet-firs- but his
helmet was knocked off and he
was thrown backward on his head.

Another fireman, Don Bowton,
who was overcome by smoke, was
lowered from the fifth floor with
a combination of lines. Once he
dangled head downward 40 feet
above the pavement, causing sev-
eral hundred spectators to gasp.

Police kept the downtown street
in front of the warehouse roped
off for almost five hours as fire-
men fought the fire with every
type of equipment. The tempera-
ture was and water
sprayed on the flames froze as lt
ran down the street.

Damages from the fire were be
lieved confined chiefly to goods
stored in the warehouse, although
most of the building was flooded,
Neither the owners nor the fire

home after spending the Christ-
mas holidays at the home of Coff-man- 's

mother, Mrs. W. El Sand-
ers, 246 Florida avenue. They also
visited Mrs. Coflman's mother,
Mrs. Agness Cundell on Broad-
way. Coffman is a civil engineerfor the government, stationed in
Portland. . '

Pfc. and Mrs. James M. Whise-nan- d

will leave tomorrow after
spending the holidays here with
Mr. and Mrs. Ben E. Whisenand.
James is attending medical school
in St. Louis, Mo. Mrs. Whisenand
is head nurse in the ear( nose and
throat department of the St. Louis
city hospital. The couple were
married this fall.

Misses Lucy Davison and Elma
Muliins, Deschutes county publichealth nurses, returned .from
Portland yesterday.

Miss Kathleen Lane, a student
at St. Mary's of The Dalles, is
spending the Christmas vacation
with relatives here.

E. A. Emory of Silver Iake
spent yesterday in Bend on busi-
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Black of
Portland are spending the holi-

days here with Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Black and Mrs. Black's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank File.y.

Bob Barton of Prlneville
shopped in this city yesterday.

Mrs. Guy McLaughlin of Sisters
spent yesterday in Bend.

Marion Armstrong, yeoman 3c,
has returned to Farragut, Ida.,
after spending the holidays here
with his wife and parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. Armstrong.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bess, of
Portland, spent the holidays here
with Mr. and Mrs. Chase E. St.
Clair. Mrs. Bess and Mrs. St. Clair
are sisters.

Marion Stilwell, electrician's
mate 3c, has returned to Inyo-kern- ,

Calif., after spending the
holidays with relatives here.

Pherrin L. Moody, S 2c, spent
the week-en- here with his par-
ents Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Moody,
615 Federal street. He has been
attending radio school at the Uni-

versity of Idaho, at Moscow, Ida.
The school will close Jan. 15 and
he will be there until all the equip-
ment has been packed an shipped
to other bases. He will then report
to an outgoing unit for further
assignment.

C. Dale Robbins, director of the
Trinity Episcopal choir, announc-
ed today that the choir will meet
next at 7:30 p.m. on Wednesday,
Jan. 3, for practice.

Holiday guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Olson included
Miss June Olson, Portland, and
Miss Janette Ringstad, Klamath
Falls. Mrs. R. L. Gustafson and
two children, Terrie Lynn and
Gary Leland, arrived last week
from Balboa Beach, Calif., and will
make their home with Mr. and
Mrs. Olson. Lt. Gustafson, U. S.
marines, is now in the southwest
Pacific. Mrs. Gustafson is the
former Helen Olson. '

H. E. Wood, a brother-in-la- of
Mrs. John W. . Anderson, Bend,
died Saturday in Velt, Mont., and
funeral services were held today
in Great Falls, Mont.

All veterans and their families
have been invited to a Christmas

Clark, stationed at the Redmond
army ah-- field, were Berfd visitors
today. - .

The Modern Woodmen of Amer-ic-a

will meet Friday at 8 p.m. in
the Sons of Norway hall, it was
announced today.

Mrs. Helen Williams and daugh-
ter, Mary Lou, and Miss Wilma
?nd Chester Hollinshead, today
)('.&' returned to their Portland Specfacular Blaze in Spokane

IfcTrtSmes after spending the Christ- -

k mas holidays at the Cecil Hollins- -

'W li li

Claims Life of
Spokane. Wash.. Dec: 27 HH-r- A

captain of the Spokane fire de-

partment, Walter F. Gustafson,
49, was killed and seven other fire-

men were injured in a spectacular
blaze on the top floor of the

fireproof warehouse here
last night.

The fire was believed to have
started in a shipment of paper
napkins. It quickly spread to
large quantities of stored paper,
engulfing the entire floor with
billowing smoke which trapped
the firemen.

Gustaf son's body was discover-
ed on a stairway after the smoke
had cleared. Another fireman,
Bob Snoddy, fell from the fifth
floor of the warehouse when his
gloves failed to hold on an icy
hand rope.
. Snoddy, still conscious, was
taken to a hospital whore physi-
cians reported he had miraculous-
ly escaped critical injury although
both of his heels were fractured.

Fellow firemen said Snoddy be

J VThe Westway club will hold its
'annual Christmas party Thursday
evening at the home of Mrs. Ray
Allen, 955 Ogden street, with din-
ner beginning at 6:30 o'clock, it
was announced today. The affair
is for members only.

Members of the Eagles auxil-
iary will hold their regular meet-

ing tomorrow night at 8 o'clock in
the Moose hall, it was announced
today.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert L. Coff-ma-

and daughter, Kay, today
had returned to their Eugene

BARGAIN NIGHT, ENDS

TONIGHT
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Old Stamps Void,

OPA Stresses
Portland, Ore., Dec. 27 U" In-

spectors from the office of price
administration today checked
Portland's retail stores to see ll
new rationing orders were in ef-

fect, following a day of confusion
and near riots over conflicting
practices.

Police had to be summoned to
a downtown store, where the in-

validated stamps were being ac-

cepted, when the manager re-
ceived official notice from the
OPA on the new orders and
abruptly cut. off hundreds of cus-
tomers in long lines. Lesser buy-
ing sprees were reported through-
out the Portland area as harassed
OPA officials tried to cope with--

tne lauure or orders to arrive
from national headquarters.

McDannell Brown, Portland
OPA district director, said any ac-

ceptance of the old stamps by
dealers since 12:01 a. m. Tuesday
would be a violation of the law
and that the OPA does not have
to give any notice other than that
already appearing in the press
and other publicity agencies.

May Nullify Stamps
There was some indication that

dealers who accept canceled
stamps will be refused permission
to deposit them in ration bank
accounts without first submitting
a sworn statement that they were
taken in exchange for goods be-

fore Dec. 26.
Most stores accepting stamps

yesterday were swept clear of ra-
tioned merchandise. Two of the
largest chains and many smaller
stores accepted stamps on
grounds no official notice had
been received otherwise.

Job's Daughters
Plan Installation

Officers of Job's Daughters will
be installed by the retiring queen,
Betty Jeffrey, at the Masonic
temple" at 6 tonight. A meeting
will follow at 8 p. m., it was .an-
nounced today. Officers to be in-

stalled are:
Iris Thomas, honored queen;

Jean Raddatz, senior princess;
Helen Hudson, junior princess;
Joyce Armstrong, guide; Sally
Schilling, marshal; Jenny Arm-
strong, outer guard; Marilyn
Withycombe, inner guard; Jackie
unutc, junior custodian; Janet
Johnson, senior custodian; Bar-
bara Devereaux, first messenger;
Ann Segerstrom, second messen
ger; Gracie Vandevert, third mes-
senger; Madelyn Wing, fourth
messenger; Gloria Hutchins, fifth
messenger; Helen Raddatz, li-

brarian; Margie Sevy, musician;
Nan Preede, recorder; Maureen
Lyons, treasurer; Shirley Fossen,
chaplain; Roberta Childers, his-
torian;. Barbara Skinner, potluck
chairman.

CI em H. Stover
Is Heart Victim

Clem H. Stover, 56, a brother of
B. A. Stover, Bend, died in New
York on Christmas day, apparent-
ly the victim of a heart attack he
suffered while attending a theater
on December 23. Mr. Stover's im-
mediate survivors include his
wife and one daughter, Mrs. Shu-for-

Swift, whose husband, an
Annapolis graduate, is on dutywith the navy in the South Pa-
cific. Mrs. Stover was visiting
with her daughter in California
when her husband was suddenlystricken.

Mr. Stover, who was interested
In the Bend comoanv in earlv
days, visited here on one occa-- 1

sion. He was a New York realtor.

Entertainers Aid
In Eagles' Party

"Talent" participating in what
Bend Eagles called one of their
most successful Christmas partieslast Sunday, today were listed byW. H. Loy, worthy president of
the order. Approximately 350 per-
sons attended the affair, and ap-
plauded the program arranged bythe auxiliary.

laKing part in the program,
vuie in.uM airom, vino htepnen-son- ,

Jean Isenbeck, Elena Snel-son- ,

Wanda and Dona Jean Billa-dea-

Lyie Zufelt and and A.
Hubbard.

The drill team made and sold
300 popcorn balls amid a scene re-

plete with yule decorations.

Imo Jima Under
Fire of Warships

Pacific Fleet TTparimlartnre
Pearl Harbor, Dec. 27 ill U. s!
Pacific fleet warships, fighting a

battle vlth Japanese
coastal euns. homhnrrlnrl lun .lima
in the Volcano group Tuesday for
me scconu time in four days, fleet
Aommu Chester W. Nimltz an-
nounced today.

ief At Lasi
For Your Cough

Orcomulslon relieves promptly be-
cause it goes right to the scat of the
trouble to help loosen and expel

'

germ laden phlntim, and aid nnturo
to soothe and heal raw, tender, in- -
flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes. Tell your dnji-gir- t to sell you
a bottle of Creomulslon with the un- - '

demanding you must like the way it
quickly allays the cough or you am ;

to have your money back. i

CREOMULSIOM
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchilij

Ellen Schwanneke,
actress who once snubbed Hit-
ler, is shown above swearing
allegiance to the U. S. as she
became an American citizen in
New York City. She made her
great hit in "Maedchen in Uni-

form" and was the toast of
Berlin. Adolf Hitler sent her

invitations, but
he turned them down.

and daughter, Barbara of Klam
ath Falls spent the Christmas
holidays with relatives in Bend.

Lt. Donald Grubb, who is sta
tioned at Bergstrom field, Austin
Tex., with the U. S. air force, has
been visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. O. W. Grubb, here over the
holidays.

Captain and Mrs. J.. S. Grahl- -

man and daughter, Sharon, ar
rived last night from Fort Lewis,
Wash., to visit in Bend for a few
days.

A son was born at the St.
Charles hospital today to Mr. and
Mrs. Melvm Corwin of Terrebon
ne.

Mrs. Joe Boudreau, wife of a
member of The Bulletin mechani-
cal staff, today received word of
the death from a heart attack of
her father, Samuel Warren, 63, in
Ossowatomie, Hans.-- -

Sorority Blood

Donors Increase
Eighteen Bend persons have

volunteered to go to Portland on
Jan. 5 to donate blood at the
Portland center, it was revealed
today by Mrs. Wayne Faddis,
president of the Beta Sigma Phi
sorority, sponsor of the trip.
There is yet room in the special
bus, and reservations may be
made until Dec. 29, according to
Mrs. Faddis, by calling her at 520.

The sorority members decided
to aid the blood bank when funds
they had raised last summer for
liooks for the USO could not be
used for that purpose because of
the closing ot the servicemen s
clubrooms.

"The splendid response to our
call lor volunteers has cheered
all of us girls," Mrs. Faddis said.
"We are glad to use this money
to furnish transportation, but we
would be helpless if our people
weren't anxious to give their
blood to save the lives of our
fighters."

Names Listed
Those who have already signi-

fied their intention of making the
Jan. 5 trip are:

Nora Holman, Lillian Tusing,
Pat Kelloher, Mrs. Clarence
Gregg, Louise David, Isabelle

Ross Crowley, Mrs. A. B.
Preede, Mrs. Arnold DeCarufel,
Mrs. Jack Hollenbeck, Mrs. John
T. Murray, Mrs. G. B. Gantz, Mrs.
G. A. Horstkotte, Mrs. Herb
Meeks, Mrs. Frank S. McGarvey,
Jane McGarvey, Othor Scott and
Evelyn Zumwalt.

Snow Plow Here
For County Work

A new snow plow arrived Sun- -

day, George McAllister, Deschutes
county road master said today,
and will be attached to the
International truck, purchased by
the county in June. The plow is
expected to cost, with freight
charges included, approximately
$600.

The county road crew Is spend
ing this week in shop work, in-

cluding the switching ot a bed
from an old dump truck to a new
one, McAllister added;--

Last week the crew finished
grading and cindering the Lam--

bert road east of Terrebonne.
They had been working on the
road for some 10 days.

party and dance by the Veterans
of Foreign Wars, Cecil Rhoads,
commander, has announced. The
party will start at 8 tonight in
Moose hall.

The Pythian Sisters will meet at
8 tonight in Norway hall.

District Attorney and Mrs.
Charles E. Boardman, who left
last week to spend the holidays
with relatives in Stevenson,
Wash., are expected back this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Brosterhpus

4 LAFF DAYS STARTING

TONIGHT

Wetle's Annual Sale of

Sport and Dress Coats

Save $6 to $20
All our big stock of sport and dress coats, Including fur trimmed
coats, on Sale in this event fleeces, gabardines, coverts,
cavalry twills in all the season's favorite colors and sizes for
everyone, 12 to 261.

SEE THESE BIG SAVINGS
Regular 22.95 coats, sale ...16.98
Regular 25.00 coats, sale 17.98
Regular 27.50 coats, sale... 19.98
Regular 29.50 coats, sale 21.98
Regular 32.50 coats, sale 22.98
Regular 35.00 coats, sale. 24.98
Regular 37.50 coats, saie. ............ ...25.98
Regular 39.75 coats, salo...............-27.9- 8

Regular 45.00 coats, sale. ............ ...33.98
Regular 59.50 coats- - sale 39.98
Regular 69.50 coats, sale 49.98
Regular 79.50 coats, sale.. 59.98

Plus 20 tax on fur trimmed coats over $50

COME DOWN EARLY IT'S

LOADED WITH LAUGHS!!

Mho funnier than they we&ejn
imlf HFI!I!II

rr ' . -

Be Prepared
Take the Red Cross Home Nursing Course and do the

right thing when you arc suddenly faced with illness.

The course is a simple, practical one that teaches you
what to do before and after the doctor comes.

It is interesting because you get actual experience and

individual instruction. It is not hard and doesn't take a
lot of time. The training is suitable for men and women

and both should take it. Health at home releases nurses

needed now on the fighting fronts.

You can obtain information and make your ariangc-ment- s

for attending a Home Nursing Course by calling

your local Red Cross Chapter:

Mrs. Margaret Hemingway

Telephone 467

She will be glad to discuss the Course with you and help

you get started. There is no fee for the Course.

THE AMERICAN RED CROSS

Full iuformallon regarding available
classes can be obtained from your local

chapter of the Red Cross.

many years, died In The Dalles on
Jan. 9, 191-t- leaving his wife and
son, George, a resident of The
Dalles. He left real estate valued
at approximately 512,000 and per-
sonal property valued at approxi
mately $8,000.

A new process for dyeing and
printing decorative fabrics woven
of Incombustible glass fiber

' makes them safe from fire haz
ard as draperies In public assem-
bly rooms.

HEALTH TO YOU!
Cerrmct tat. Colon AJfmoitfs

Hemorrhoid fPflvi, Fl
ur, rutuia, norma (Jfup--

tur) dBtror ltalth-pow- T I
to lo )oy lit. 1
Our mtl hod of. troahtaai 1

without hoicftal OMratlom IF?ucealuilf amployrd far
j yaars. uoiiat crwaii

forms. Call for xamlnation 4
ot ood to FREE booklot.
Opo fvomnpt, Mon., WW., Fri., 7 to I 39

Dr. C.J. DEAN CLINIC
Phyttttan mmd fwM

H. E. Cor. C. Bumald tad Grand JLo.
Tolophono EAst 3918. TertloBd i4, Oroaoa

department would estimate the
damage.

Official Records
AITKAISKKS NA.MKI)

Clarenre -. Mannhelmer estate:
I). M. Field. H. A. Stover and
Ward II. Coble have been appoint
ed appraiser!! of the estate.

Mt'KNSBS SOUGHT
Applications for licenses to re- -

tall t and packaged liquor
were filed by H. L. Hampton, Sis-

ters, (two), und H. Carl Powell,
La pine.

PKTITION H r.HANTKII
In the matter of the estate of

'crt-- H. Davis, deceased, a eti-io-

filed on Dec. 2C by George M.
Davis, a son, asking that he be

p p o i n t c d administrator, was
i h ihi iH'Kf hutes county

court. The administrator filed a
bond of 9,00O.

Davis, a resident ol bliicrs lor

I ELLA RAINES JSHPr-- l

I WILLIAM DEMAREST
J- -l -d

NEWS AND COLOR CARTOON

HIS PART OF II K 1,1,
I Kilgore, Tex. Hit-P- fc. Frank
Van Meter; U. S. marine corps,
stationed on Peloliu island, doesn't
go into details when he writes to
his mother, Mrs. Frank E. Van
Meter, but he expresses himself
clearly, nevertheless. "I have cer-

tainly had my part of hell," he
wrote recently.

MAGILL DRUG COMPANY
O'Kene Bldg.


